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1994 Saratoga Benefit
Ge orge A Weymout h. Chadds Ford, PA.
New Bolton Cen ter 's George D. Wid
ener Hosp]ta l for Large Animals and the
Field Service treat more than 25,000 ani
mals annually.
Approximately l,SOO of these equine pa·
tients are seen through the Center of Sports
Medicine,

a

mu lti-speci alty group encom

passing c linici ans from orthope dics, surgery,
C<lrdiology, internal medicine. radiology and
nuclear medicine. The contribution to t he
tquine Spor ts Medicine endowment will
enable the Center to pursue programmatic
research such as the investigation of the
equine air way smooth muscle a nd the devel
opment of new ultrasound techniques to de
School Board of O"crSI?I?rs' member Clrrisrilu! Connelly (I), o11d Dr. Kelly accept rile check from A

W£F.K

END IN OLD SARATOGA represrmraltves, Mrs. J(J/tll R. l.o,dnn, Jr. ond Mr�. Ln•vrencc £.Ensor, Jr. (r)

In December, epr escntatives of A WECK

Honorary chai rperso ns of the gala were

tect tendon problems.
The other recipient of (he funds, the
Comparative Ort ho pe dic Research Labora

F.f\'.0 1\l OLD SARATOGA pr esented a

\trs. Harry W. L un g e r, Wi l mington . DE,

tory, will use t he monies for the building of

check in the amou nt of $112,000.00 for

and Mr. Dinwiddie Lam pton, Jr., Prospect ,

the new wing of the Kline Center to house

New Bolton Center to Dr. Alan Kelly, deitn

K). The sile nt auction was headed by Mrs.

expanded laboratory facilities for compara

of the Universit� or 'Pennsylvania School of

J�rnes A. Orsini, Kt>nnP.tt Squ�rP., �nd M r>;.

tivP. orthnpP.dic-. re"c:>-'�rc-..h. This l�hor�tory,

Veterinary Medicine. The check represented

H ecto r A lcald e, Ar li ngton , VA

under the direc tion of Dr. David

Members of the Gala Committee in

Nunamaker, has i nve st ig ated the develop

held in Saratoga in Augu s1 . Monies will

cluded such local residents as Mrs . Richard

ment of bone failure and training regimens

help support the building of a new wing for

L G. Jones, Unionville, PA. and Mr. and

that show pr omi se of reducing the inci

the Comparative Or1hopedic Research Labo

Mrs. Michael Rapp, Dow ning town, PA.

dence of bucked shins in young horses. An

rator y and for Sp orts Medicine Endowment.

Mr. Gregory L. Land is, Wayne, PA, also

other area of i nv estigatio n is the

assisted the Gala Committee.

<.levelopment of new techniqu es and surgi

the proceed s of the very successful benefit

A WEEKf.ND 1'1 OLD SARAI OGA is

a non-profit organization which sponsors

The honor11ry committee for the :'\Jew

four days of carriaging in Snratoga each Au

Bolton Center benefit include<.l \1r.

cal approaches to f rac ture fixation to im
prove the outcome.

gust. The we eke nd consisted of a country

Seymour Cohn, New York, NY, Mrs.

carriage drive, a drive to a polo match, and a

Walter M. Jeffords, Andrews Bridge, PA,

dedication and hard work by t he members

carriage parade at the Sarato ga race course.

Mr. and Mr s. William C. I .ickl e,

of A WEEKEND IN OLD SARATOGA

Activi ties culminated in "An Evening in Old

Montchanin, DE. Mrs. J. Maxwell Moran,

who made possi ble the outstanding event

Saratoga." a black-tie gala and silent auction

Pao li, PA. Mr . and Mrs. Vincent B.

in S ara10g a for 1\�.;w Bolton Center's ben

"The S chool grea tly appreciates the

held al the Gideon Putnam Hotel in the

Murp hy, Far Hills. NJ, Miss Beverly

efit," said Dr. Alan Kc.:lly, dean of the Vet

Saratoga Spa State Park on A ugus t 8,

Steinman. Yfr. and Mrs. Judson L.

erinary School .

chaired by Mrs. John R. Land an, Jr., Chester

Streicher, !'lew York, �Y. Vlrs. Anne F.

Springs, PA. More than 290 people attended

Thorington, Malvern, PA. Mrs. J acque line

the event and enjoy ed the music by th e Rob

Mars Vogel. Bedminster, NJ, and Mr.

The 1995 bene fit took place August 7,
and again was very successful.

ert Hardwick Orchestra. Prior to the gala, a
cham pagne reception was held at the
Saratoga Springs home of Miss Beverly R.
Steinman. Lancaster, PA, for underwriters

$445,000 from Raymond C. Firestone Charitable Trusts
The University of Pennsy lvania ·s

er izatio n upgrading in th e new

and patrons. This was the second year that

�chool of Veterinary Medicine has

Sc int i grap hy unit at New Bolton Center

the gala has benefitted New Bolton Center,

received $445,000 from charitable trusts

and for equine research by resident

the large anim al facility of the Veterinary

established by the late industrialist

facu lt y.

School in Kennett Square, PA.

Raymond C. Firestone. He was a lifelong

Chairperson of the bo ard of A WC[K
DJD IN OLD SARATOGA is Mrs.
Lawrence L. Enso r, Jr., of Phi lad elphia.

equestnan and had supported the Sc hoo l 's
research programs for many years.
The funds arc earmarked for the Dr.

The grant to the U ni versi ty of
Pe nnsy l v an i a is one o f 10 to in stitution s
nationwide. Firestt>ne.. w h o died l ast
Sep tember, was the retired chairman and

Pt\, and president of the organization is �r.

Loren f-1. Evans Research and f:.qu ipmcn t

chief executive officc.r of The Firest one

John R. Landa n, Jr. of Chester Springs, P A .

Pund. The gr an t will be u sed for comp u t-

Tire and Rubber Company.

